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Important dates for the diary – Autumn Term 2019
Autumn Term 1
18.09.19 Reception reading and phonics workshop
24.09.19 Year 6 secondary school transfer
meeting
25.09.19 KS1 English/Phonics workshop
26.09.19 Reception only - Early Years Celebration
Day
30.09.19 Years 3 and 4 Maths workshop
01.10.19 KS1 Maths workshop
02.10.19 Years 5 and 6 Maths workshop
03.10.19 Reception Maths workshop
15.10.10 Parents Evening and art exhibition
16.10.19 Parents Evening and art exhibition
18.10.19 Last day of school
Half Term – 21.10.19 to 25.10.19

28.10.19
05.11.19

Autumn Term 2
Children return to school
Years 3 and 4 English workshop

06.11.19
07.11.19

Years 5 and 6 English workshop
Early Years Celebration Day - Maths

12.12.19
16.12.19
17.12.19
19.12.19

KS2 concert
Reception nativity
KS1 concert
Last day of school (2:00pm finish)
Full term – 20.12.19 to 03.01.19
07.01.20
Children return to school

Please note, while we try our best to ensure that the above dates are accurate, they may be subject to change so
please ensure you refer to the school website, letters sent home and the weekly newsletter. Or, contact the office.

Celebrations
Class
1PH
1BH
2MV
2TA
3MB
3KW
4JB
4CS
5JA
5JG
6JA
6MC

Star of the Week
Emily
Kymaani
Aila
Cristerlera
Rachel
Kaaliyah
Beyonce
Charley
Hakim
Zi Jian
Daniel H
Jayda

Writer of the Week
Awo
Ethan
Maida
Lysander
Chloe
Davontae
Salma
Peter W
Joshua
Allahreny
Ayelen
Sophie-Ann

This week’s gem winners are….
This week’s treasure chest winners were….
The class with the best attendance this week was…

Emeralds
1PH and 6MC
4JB

Mathematician of the Week
Tyler
Chris (Chi Chi)
Michelle
Oliver
Ibrahim
Siham
Teyo
Gracie
Ousmane
Taheem
Daniel W
Saleema

WEEKLY NEWS
Dear Parents/Carers,
A huge welcome back to all of the Keyworth families after the summer break. We have an exciting year of
fun and learning planned here at Keyworth and hope that you are all fully rested.
Medicines
If your child has been prescribed with any form of medicine that you require them to use in school, you
need to go to the school office to complete a medication permissions form. You must not give your child’s
medicine to any member of staff.
Workshops
We will be running a range of parent workshops this term to share with parents/carers information related
to what we do in school and how they can help their child/children at home. Please see the “important
dates for the diary” section for details of when these will take place. To attend any of the workshops, go
directly to the school office on the day; workshops begin at 9:10am.
Parking and access to school
A reminder to all families that the Faunce Street gate is not to be used between 8:45-9:05 and 3:15-3:45
each day. Instead, you should enter and exit the school via Doddington Gate or Gaza Gate. This rule does
not apply to families who live on Faunce Street. If you do use Faunce Street between the hours allowed,
please consider how vehicles pollute our school. We recommend that you park your vehicle further away
from school and then walk.
Into University
Into University are now using our facilities. Therefore, there is no longer access around the back of the
school between Doddington Gate and Faunce Street Gate due to safeguarding reasons. If you would like to
find out more about Into University, please visit their website: https://intouniversity.org/
Gender Equality
During one of our INSET Days last week, we took part in a workshop about gender equality and stereotyping
of children in schools. This included whether our books, topics and environment promote positive male and
female role models. This academic year, we will be reviewing our provision to ensure that we avoid such
stereotypes. For further information, see the attached guide for families.
Policies
Every year, we make changes within school and then update our policies. You can find updated policies on
our website.
Thank you
We would like to say a huge thank you to Ruth Cairns (parent of Agnes and Patrick) who organised for
Hachette Books to donate books to our school.
Wishing you a lovely weekend!
Ray and Sarah

